THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO  
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE  
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES

Course #: Math 1320  
Course Title: Mathematics for Social Sciences  
Credit Hrs: 3  
Term: Summer1 2015  
Course Meetings & Location: Weekdays 11:40 – 1:50 / Liberal Arts 308  
Prerequisite Courses: placement  
Course Fee: (if applicable)  
Instructor: Leslie Foged  
Office Location: Bell 223  
Contact Info: 747-6765  
Phone #  
foged@math.utep.edu  
Fax #  
Emergency Contact  
Office Hrs: Mondays & Thursdays 10:30 – 11:30  
Textbook(s), Materials: Required: Waner & Costenoble  
Finite Mathematics + Applied Calculus 6th ed.  
Suggested:  
Course Objectives (Learning Outcomes): Students will learn the material well enough to pass  
Course Activities/Assignments: There will be homework assigned.  
Assessment of Course Objectives: There will be eight midterm quizzes/exams and a comprehensive final examination (Friday, July 3, 1:00-3:45).  
Grading Policy: Grades are based on the total of the points earned on the quizzes, exams, and the final exam: 75 points: C / 164 points: B / 253 points: A  
Make-up Policy: Examinations of more than 30 points may be made up if missed.  
Attendance Policy: No penalty if there is no quiz.  
Civility Statement: Anything that will interfere with other student’s right to learn is not permitted.  
Disability Statement: If a student has or suspects he/she has a disability and needs an accommodation, he/she should contact the Disabled Student Services Office (DSSO) at 747-5148 or at <dss@utep.edu> or go to Room 106 Union East Building. The student is responsible for presenting to the instructor any DSS accommodation letters and instructions.  
Military Statement: If you are a military student with the potential of being called to military duties or training during the interval, you should contact me as soon as possible.
Course Schedule:  
Census Day (deadline for dropping with no W): June 10  
Course Drop Deadline: June 26

Quizzes/Examinations:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Point Value</th>
<th>Grade to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(based on total points to date)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>